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RETURN TO WORK
PLANNING
COVID-19 Re-opening and the Uncertain “New Normal”
University of Kentucky Libraries, Special Collections Research Center (SCRC)

RECOMMENDED
http://www.aserl.org/archive/

Special Collections: How Do We Plan for Reopening?
Brenda L. Burk, Clemson
http://www.aserl.org/wpcontent/uploads/2011/08/Burk_ASERL_Reopening_2020_06_03.pdf

ROLES
• Director of Research Services & Education
• Supervise Research Room staff, management (basically circulation, reserves, ILL/ondemand scanning), paging and reshelving.
• Reference triaging system
• Aeon administration
• Assessment

• Education Program/Teaching with Primary Sources
• Direct program, teach, mentoring Education Archivist
• Assessment

• Print Collections, Reference Collections, Rare Books
• Approval authority for acquisitions funds, mentoring Rare Books Librarian

• Certain aspects of Building Security, Facilities Management, Custodial, and Safety
(fire drills, emergency weather, shelter in place emergencies, etc.)

TIMELINE
• March 6: First case of COVID-19 identified in Kentucky, state of emergency declared by
Governor Beshear
• March 12: Campus confirms operations will continue as normal, except for online
classes through April 3; provides flexible work from home option for some employees;
travel restrictions put in place (spring break starts March 14)
• March 17: Announcement that all campus, libraries would close NEXT DAY
• March 18: Last day open to public
• March 19-20: A few SCRC faculty and staff come in to close building, prepare for longterm work from home situation

• April 29 – May 4: State-wide cases peak then plateau
Campus budget priorities and plans for deep cuts announced

TIMELINE
• May 1: Campus-wide re-opening priorities announced and groups formed

• May 13: Campus draft plans released for feedback
• May 14: Libraries internal return to work planning sub-groups formed
• May 22: Special Collections submits first plan draft -- all remote services for
Aug-Oct, then wait and see Oct forward
Libraries budget cuts and work force reduction plans announced
• May 26: Revisions to plan provided from administration, plan draft changed,
additional edits. Campus asks us to open for in-person research.
• May 27: Kentucky one of only three states to meet CDC progress guidelines,
announces official date for Libraries earliest re-opening as June 8

https://www.vox.com/2020/5/28/21270515/coronavirus-covid-reopen-economy-social-distancing-states-map-data

TIMELINE
• May 28: Second draft submitted to SCRC faculty and staff for feedback, call
for volunteers to staff research room and page materials in order to open for
in-person research
• June 5-10: Library groups will report, create central guiding document
• June 15: Final plan(s) expected, with caveat that we could go back to all
remote at any time through next semester or even spring

STAFFING & SAFETY
• Reopening will focus on meeting campus needs, campus users

• Faculty and Staff will return to SCRC on [Aug 3]
• Staggered schedule, continue remote for most tasks
• Will follow campus/state guidelines for masks (currently encouraged, not
required), focus on isolation and social distancing
• No reception desk, doors locked, entry by appointment only
• One person at a time for elevator, restrooms, shared office spaces

• 6 feet markers on floor near pinch points – elevator, water fountains, doors
• Breakroom limited to 5 people

USEFUL DATA

*at least 10 classes cancelled due to COVID-19 campus closure

CLASS SESSIONS
• Classes will remain remote, no in-person classes until Spring 2021
•
•
•
•

Size of Ford Center classroom, Great Hall as a pass through
Other building structure pinch points that limit social distancing
Difficulty in meeting 24-hour quarantine between uses
Hybrid semester considerations

• Online Activities, Adjusting Expectations

• Zoom class sessions and office hours, “Hour with an Archivist” idea
• Embedded instruction, focus on use of digitized items on ExploreUK
• Exploring alternative formats and delivery platforms (LibGuides, Canvas,
CreateUK - Scalar, WordPress, etc.)
• Considering options for special equipment, such as a document camera
• Priority scanning for any new class materials as needed

USEFUL DATA

USEFUL DATA

USEFUL DATA

USEFUL DATA

RESEARCH
• Note: There are no longer any dedicated Research Services staff, currently
discussing how to spread out duties across staff in other functional areas
• Digital patron orders to resume [Aug 3]

• Prioritizing based on campus affiliation, class materials, other factors

• Appointments will begin [Aug 4-18]

• Staff will volunteer to monitor research room during appointments
• Limit to 3 researchers at a time maximum
• Considerations for public computers, community walk-up scanner

• LibChat pilot was put on hold in January, will look to resume
• Considering a periodic “An Hour with an Archivist” zoom chat

SUMMARY
Hopes, Dreams, Goals

• Prioritize safety
• Advocate with data to inform decisions
• Keep as much remote as possible

• Team Mindset

• Adjust expectations, stay flexible
• Focus on patience, listening, acceptance
• “Eisenhower” plan; prioritize high-impact, time-sensitive

• The campus re-opening goals (quotes from University President)
•
•
•
•

Dedicated to the residential experience of students “reinvented sense of normal”
“Ensuring the health, safety and well-being of everyone in our community”
Supporting mission-critical areas – healthcare, research enterprise, athletics
Collective work, clear communication

WHAT WE KNOW
• Staying at least 6 feet apart and social distancing works
• Face masks work – the most effective way to prevent the spread

• Isopropyl alcohol is still the best and safest disinfectant
• The risk level has not changed

WHAT WE DON’T KNOW
• Do paper, cardboard, leather, cloth, bindings, metal, plastic or other library
materials and physical surfaces (tables, lockers, public computers and
scanners) hold and/or spread the virus?

• Is quarantine [of any lengthen] effective?
• Will the campus allow us to require masks?
• How will the campus plan for START (Screening, Testing, and Tracing to
Accelerate Restart) be rolled out? How will we be a part of it? For staff, for
patrons? Temperature checks?
• What is the process to protect employees with underlying health conditions?
Especially without “outing” their conditions or a disability status? Why would
we ask “healthy” employees to take on more risk/contact? Why would we
ask any employee or student to take on any level of risk?
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Jay-Marie Bravent
Director of Research Services & Education
Special Collections Research Center
University of Kentucky Libraries
Margaret I. King Library
Lexington, KY 40506-0039
859-257-4207 | jmbr253@uky.edu or jmbravent@uky.edu
(they/them)

AMENDED BIBLIOGRAPHY
• https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/cases-inus.html
• https://www.imls.gov/coronavirus-covid-19-updates/covid-19-resourceslibraries-and-museums
• https://www.culturalheritage.org/resources/emergencies/collections-careamid-covid-19
• https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/hand-hygiene.html
• https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK214356/
After the Presentation:
• UKY Campus Plan released on June 16: https://uknow.uky.edu/campus-news/uk-restartplaybook-starts-and-ends-classes-early-includes-robust-plan-testing-screening

